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Buffalo
" IMtjatdr.

: ;. r ACecUaf the "

Kxnyoua 8T8Twc,Biuoura dissasbob .

JLlwGorjTTrjiATUtiiitJ Vf,i
AlfONKBVOrja bT8FrsL- - ,

'LBTTXB OFDB. WmVA, BAMMOBU, '

Surgeoa General TX 8; Army (rettaed), PMleaeerof
Diseaaea of ih Mlad Sad KervoM ayataaa r i :

la the University "tor Hew Teck, etc -

.a -- u 4J War Mtx 8t,Sw Toajane S, JSA: ,

1 hive for some time made use of the Baftalo

thia Water ia caaes of actions oflhe rllBVOCS'

8T8TBM.toleat Wl'h BBtTTBrra D1SBASI

OVTBk.klJs'TSor wiilb OUT.IATlil- -

Sia, Tho results hare beeh Smnmaiy satisfactory.

Llthla has fee many tears boeiT a' favorite rrmeoy
e .''.' ni

with me ia like cases, bat the Buffalo Water cer -

r.r-- r t r rf"rr -- i .ts.rr .....
talaly acts bettorf haa anyextemporsaeous solotioa

by the stomach. I a'eo often prescribe It la those
cases of CKRSBILAL UYfXBACMlA, resulting

from over mental work, la' which the eoadlUon

called NXHtoUS Dis PBPrtl A exIrUainrgtae.
rally with marked benrttt.' v--' - J4 1 ivot t.' i

wm. a:' n i Uatowd; m . o.

THOMAS V. GOOOB, ProprleUr
jy 14 lUwtw we aa Buffalo Uthia Snrioga, Va.

Wanted, for Casti,
TARIBD VANILLA LEAVES.U POND LILLY, aofl 'J'JO'.ii.'ilJ.

BLUB FLAW BOOTS.- - -(rii! a. (Maatbaeleaaanddrya
. : JOHN T HOUS, Jr..J ' - AtAltafter, Price a cfA'a.

a41w . i .Natt Street.

iBtrawBats"''
A T VERT LOW THICKS I W.i.

UABRIHON h ALLAN,
. Vi-.-

-. ; V: . ;

auC U " Batters

At Dyers'
BmCE OF FANCY HALF-HOS- E " t;-'- '. '

QBBATLY KBDUCED.

NEW LOT CELLULOID COLLARS. ' l' V1';
aaatf FASHIONABLE BOaUFB.

Bagging, Ties and Twina
fJQQ BoUs and Hair Bulla BAGGIMU4

ToaaTIKS,1 .

10Q0 Lb. TWINE.

Foreaieay ,

aaltf KKBOHNKU St OALDXK BBOt.

Hbop Iron. Nails, Glue.
o P Toas.l inch, IX end IH inch '
40 !:.. y. -- HOOP IB

250Ke8,N '
1 ft ft BB1 choice GLUE,

For sale by
aultf KXBCHNBB e OALDEB BK4k

',1;

Salt. Salt, I Salt.
3000 UVKEPOOI8AI',T

... ,lFa.tt wsighf, .stripped laeka.
For-aaleb- -

aultf KEROUNAB CALDXB BBV9

j Corn, Ileal and. Hay.
2QQQ Buah White and Yellow COkN.

QQ Bush Water Mill MEAL,

Bales Choice HAY,12 Q
For sale by '' ' '

aa 1 ti BJUtOUMAUt CALDKB iMUUiy.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 MARKET kTRhET 'r

ARE OFFERING BOMB GBEAT BABGAINS
Domestic QuOte aalublo for the Hammer.

Fall Siae Honeycomb Quilts...,., ,..$ 1 0
Bridal Quilt FriBged...T. ....... 1 t5
The Bates QuUt 1 BO

Enettah Maraeniee QaUta. all sizes aad fuaUUea
at prfcee ranging for $1 75 to t6 00.

mySStf BROWN St HODDICE. '

Harlia's FaijenMa Colciic,
nrauB elegabt toilet watxb
A. matchless comoinauoa or odors, forming a

moat dellrhtful aad laatlBg toaaet. Tho re--
graaoe is Delicate, the Odor Permanent, the tityio
aUegaat, the Prlee Popular.; m i lt ,

r rreoarea ana eoia oniv bt -

u 1 u
III) I

i Now is tho Time1
npo get youb buggt, CARRIAGE'. CART OB

Dray. Harness, Saddle, Bridle, Collar; Whip or
anything in this line at Bock Bottom Prices. Be-pai- rs

neatly executed at short notice at ' 1 '
. Xr. P. H. HATDEN'S rectory, . -' au ltf ' Third, bet. Market and Prtncees si. "

,a' 1 A

Boilers I ? Boilers J :

pOTJB CYLINDER BOILERS,' 1 1 V

. M laches diameter, 40 feet long,

All la prime order, for sale by i;
. apS4tf KDWABD KIDDSB BOMS....,, , , 1.

HoTime
SHAKE HANDS WITH OUB AUNTY.; MOT - - . a

time to blow with prleter's ink. Bssinees nod.
Grinding EVERY DAY aad EVERT NIGHT to ail
tae nave oraera ror ine popaiac anna nveoeai tno
CAPE FEAB MILLS,it-- Jylltt jj, a Bprtkr sosa

TjrEADO.UABTER8 FOB CAMPAIQN OOOD8.

pKtares of Hancock aad English and Garlel4 .and

Arthur, all slxee; Caapalgn . Badges aad Flags ia
great variety. !.';. C - '

aa 1 tf , .?,- - ' .' - 1 C. Wt.VATKS.

People's atm
C

OTTERBOTJBQ8 ; MEN'S WEAH DEPOT
ahead. Olotaln at Half rrtce.

WiH celebrate oar fourth year ac aooeeea. awrt
week, by a grand flourish of Bargains.. ("He. bir
posters for exact date,") ' Cargo of ' "Chellenrs'
ShlrUexpected dally.' ake."n - -t-

tni-'rr. tj jji n-'- j- 4ijOTTKRB0UBG'B .'.
v aa I tf . tlecuie Light Front -

'Mitt- '

'AVNGiisa, msn and cordon better.Of Ue Choicost Breed, with guaranteed, pedigreee.t,j. . . ... . . . .A For sale by ... . 1.,. .

-- ,r--t(i:' i T. WKLBH.!.,
iaovTiWtf ,. -- .' ,iba..f,!j V TocaPeaa.)

t T t f t v i k t

' - - ' - -

f -- - censusJ nun ; forfie
oouvnern states anow a totat popular

2,75e,882, an avferagauoreaso of 4i'

Wistf 1880; nsrmilSTOArttBaaa.;i; iTJ7CO,4fiao 481741,
xiaware, v v sa V i 4 avcisi 12o;tuoEehtttcyi;.i 1.134.831- - il;82L01t
Louisiana C iriTJjes 930.C00 ?oj:jj728,9I5,
Iktissoad... aj. .. 2,400,000 9il;721l293
Texia.i-- i .; . .w.. l,e00,000afsi 808,67ft
VirRinU. v; jf ?li225,16i

; Ei4ently soreidttitfiscr arciH
mates based srenfo partial returns
Fourtfeen . jJSTckb.erri'i
increase of 4,510.925, or ah average
gam of 23.92 percenU . iThts a cer
tainly very gtatlfyiog, and if the ea
uqsws urn ou...nos;iOtpe excessive

wiirVhbV lJiat the-South'-h- a

outstripped the JSortb io ttsatip of
poprJlationand by a larg'rAalotitV.
U is thought the census will show- -

popnUtion ofrOO , ;n J
s jThe Bslumore JitwnflJLa.$
organ, is constrained? 16 --aay 1 of!Qerii
Hancock's two letters as foliowstf hf- -

' "The publication of General Haocock'tih
letter of acceptance,1; and ': particularly bis
letter to General Sberman,f has undoubtedly;

allyc Although a professional soldier, he--

displays a spirit of deference to law and 'S
conception of the proper position - of the
army in the normal workings of consth
rational erovernmenl that is highly credi
table to him. His letters breathe a spirit f
patriotism and of puts intention that in-
spires a strong- - regard fo his - personal
character." ;!-- ;

'
;

Every honest mind ' and patriot
must think tire same thing. Hurrah
for Hancock any how !

Genoral Hancock's letter to Gen.
Shermau sh indeed a capital doenmeat
for the times. It excites --admiration
from one end of the country to the
other. Even the moro fair-min- ded

Republican papers praise it, whilst
the Independent papers like it much.
The New York Herald says : j :

"There is a ring in somo of its passages
which sound like au echo of the spirit of
the ereatcunatitutionalera of the Republic,
the era of Washington and Jefferson."

I1IK mi'K CARPAIOH.

Mr. F. C. Robbins, of Davidson,
has been chosen Presidential Elector
for the Fifth District. , .

- ','.-- .

A Polloksvillec6rre8pondent writes
us: A Hancock and Jarvi8 Club was
organized at this place, on Saturday,
the 31st of July, with 51 members.
Ooldsboro Messenger.

Opposition to Hubbs is growing in
this District. The colored men de-

mand to be represented ons i of
thoir own race, and not by carpet-
bag white men. Tarboro Houthern-e- r.

-- "ic.
A writer in the Raleigh from

Wilmington in ; giving
K
a! list of the

speakers to be here on the 24th of
August, omits mentioning three very
important gentlemen, namely, Judge
Fowle, Gen. J. M.. Leaclt. and Mr.
Fab. Busbee. - '

The Judge b . no matoh on. the
stump for Gov.: Jarvis, who is armed
and fully equipped as the law directs,
and entirely conversant with all mat-
ters relating to public or State affairs.
Besides he has a good cause, and his
adversaries can find no weak spot in
his armor Raleigh Observer. '

We judge from
4
occasional refer-

ences in the press on the south side
of Albemarle sound that Carrot? has
aspirations for the Republican-- nomi-
nation for Congress in this district.
He is summoning the clans for the
Republican Convention in Edenton
on the 26th. It will be either Jo
Martin, C. Grandy, or Sara Cairow;
probably Martin. Elizabeth City
Economist.

We are informed that but a few of
the counties1 have sent in their county
Democratic ' Executive Committees
to the State Central . Committee.
This is an j important feature of 'the
party organization, and should re-

ceive the immediate attention of the
Democrats in every t county. Con-
gressional District Committees should
also be forwarded to Pemooratio
State Headquarters.' Do not delay
longer. Send them - in. Raleigh
News. '

Gov. Jarvis and Judge Buxton will
have a joint discussion at Kinstjon
to-morro-w. ,The Democratic
clubs of this oity have appointed the
following committees .to iake.J into
consideration - the advisability
holding a - grand rState raiification
meedng inRaleigHppnt ayV

&c ; Of ! the CentraljClupVpct
Coke, George ILSaow, George; M.
Smedes, .Johu. D. Thompson, Mat-

thew Moore. Of the Young Men's
ClubE A Jones, H. Hesrtt, F. B.
Arendell, Henry Cole, ,W.; N. Jones.'

Raleigh Obserleierl.p
Trenton, N, C.l August l880.'--r

It has been rajniog all day nererthe-les- s
a large crowd of , i.botli parties

werebut. Governor Jarvis here and
at Jacksonville1 gained ariyJjuadi
of applause, and, made f sever ;iiew
pointsfambng thm repjirring toVttift
fact that J ndge-Buxto- n voted against
hirincr out con victr laborrT The meet
ing proved to be a regular Dem-
ocratic revivatrarid Goternor .Jarvis
waa proclaimed to be (best de-

bater : in, the 5ute;:::Mr;:Kitchin
made a powerful national 'speech, to
which one Price; ' a ' negro, replied,

V uju.
..tin 6iiiii3Kif.MoiJkY

VV

Ml

rif"vi. ;.f.. ' i en
'TMheariaeravaeflvoroaTin aaypnri ae

IiJ r- -j tn COiieC w mora uuui mrwo rownurr
jotrtinw- - .tt' "Js. rj

tinRNING EDITION
rriaTthe Port Offlce at WIlmtn8kwi,)St,XX

m seooad-clae- e niatter.l

OUTLINES.

p, Tinner has entered upon hla hfc'ar

agtooe ismjiitmft
Li.moc from rainaln Silesia numerouW

rtJiio8 have oecurrcdV a eaifulTp4n!c'

Jnrntat St. Loai; few ,;100,00038idet
.nercbaadlse consumed. The New;
York Democracy have agreed, 'heati
local differences, i PietrariBaI&6,vl

Itlin wife murderer, was handed in New,
York. NewgrXJocjaiic State
Executive ComsxitterlD session completing
Bus! arrangements.for the. campaign.
la Webster county, Ga., Mrs. Woodson L.
Gunnels tookaionihiBa and gaveo ten of
berciiiWraei she 4a dead and three. ofU the
chiWren wffl die probably. David fli
Jeranee nominated for Governor by Mten

gan HaJicls; other &tate officers nomi-Dlt-ed

gorga Sbafer nominated for
Congress in tTfcelft

Tfnqui)iao Dana notainatsd for ConV

grew by lUdfeabal Santa FAf AUhe
session of the National Republican Coin
miuee at New.o?k. it, Waa decided to send
aid ta Fldridaj ni onCluaioa with . regard
to the other Southern States; was reached.- -

'
Dr. Tanner received two offers of

mirriage yesterday and a proposition to
lecture. TheeTndcriUc. Stale Exe-

cutive Committee of New York met yest-

erday and entered 'upon' active preparati-

ons for the .campaign. Oeorjtja
Democratic Slate Convention balloted for
GorerDor without result and adjourned
until lo-tla- Troops have been or-

dered from England to' Ireland. Sir.
Pliin ll was defeated, in the election at
LiTerpr yesterday.-- - :l -- Inundations are
tepiirti'd iu Spain arili Austria. ,

--7 Sir
Hercules Robinson. has , Deed appointed
Govern or of the Cape of Good Hope.
A British floet has 8 Jed from Vigo bay for
the Mediterranean.' ew York mat
kets : Money 23 percent; cotton quiet at
11 91611 lM6c; southern floor dull and
eoeier at (5 257 50;' wheat' nominal, un-

graded red 9Gc&$h .07; corn heavy and c
lower, ungraded 4548c; spints turpen
tine firm at 29ic roain 1 42.

The heavy" rairrs in England are
iiilerfering with tbe grain prospeota.

The South Carolina Radicals are
orgauizkig' X6r avliTely figbt all along
the line. i.

The jiluckiest man of these tiroes
U the starving Doctor Tanner. His
pluck a4 wjare wonderful.

Annie VYetmore, who committed
suicide in Paris, died from too much
crooking of the elbow. They called
it by an6tber bame, however.

Rev"TJr.iConnelVof the Roman
Cat hoi id" Church, has published a
work on "Catholicity in the Carol aa

and Qeorgii:w The Charleston
Nttos AZja it ia a book that would be
useful in any library.

Two girls amped from the fourth
story of burning btHlding in Phila-
delphia. Emma Banes was not hurt,
lut Eliza Oglesby was picked up in-sens- iWe,

and ft is - thought she will
die. , 1

1 " n '

Tlie Charlotte Observer says a re-l-ort

u current there that young Cash
fought a duel with Mr. Blair, of the
CarneA Journal, ; and waa
killed. As no such news has come
by telegraph we suppose it is a ca-

nard .

The imports for the year ending
Jane 3&y 1880; ' were $067,885;OOO.
This is tremendous. Daring the last
five years the imports aggregate
12,462,779,000. The exports for the
same period . aggregate $3,383,-959,0- 00.

Mr. Bartlett, who is anxious to
raarry Spinster Coutts, is a Philadel-phia- n.

He has a brother in Parlia-
ment. They were both educated at

Christ Church, Oxford. When the
marriage takes pUeo shall we have a

The PMladelphiaf JcssRad or-g- a

pretoodsL to Jtetieve that Jy a
"aapremeefEdftS Virginia, North
Carolina and Florida can: be carried
for Garfielditjajaya that - the ''su-
preme efiEort'' will be txiade. This is
a case of whistlings to keep the cour- -

H up,,

Tom Keogbi IkeYoung, Jim Boyd
aud Dr. Motte have been in Wash-iogto- n.

Of rsVUlieyl were asked

Baltimore STunfrcspVndenttnus

tEcse-- gentlemerr report that the oii

m taeir8tate-ar- e thdrougbly
roused, and propose to make a Sharp ean-Th- ey

dd not believe --as many votes
m be polled as four-year- s agoy and are

oy no means confident that the Bute can
2? wasted 'away from the Democrats.

ey bellevo that the l UepublicanJ . will,
aowever,; gala one ; Congressman,.-unles-s
omethiDg develops not now anticipated."

1

1

Hatlr Weattter. BnllatlBw .
j ' The' fbllowihg'' Win v show

n thfe" vstate t
(the thermometer, at the stations named,1 at
! 3.00 P.LM; yesterday,vWashiagtont mead.
tiraead(.alaoj the. amount, pfi rainfalliO)
inchesfor,the twenly-fourhQur- s ending at

,3 P.MJas furniBheo) by Sergeant James
iW'Watson; Signal Oftfcer, at thiS Btatldn

AaLUmtmit.-9ii1r4- tel.81Cloudyi
I Auguata. ....,73 1.78 Cloudy
, Charleston ;.;V. ..!US 81 X 1.06 Ciondr
;Chariotte;i -- c 69 Alfi&,d lAjr
uorsicana........ , oo .uu jrair
iGalveston..lav 83 ivMCloiaf
Havana. y.i..h ar8Q::?.,, M r,aiCloudy,
Indianola . . 83 .OS Clondv
Jacksonville 85 AXF 5 o CtoudV

New Orleans,.... ?86.1r(. ft00, ,rFair
PuntaRassa.V... 1 82 r U. ti
8aVaanah;;.w. iiTi88 a' i04; , Cloudy
Wilmington.., . . 79 , 1.29 . H;yr'ua.Cedar'Keys; . . . . ; 80 2.88 Rbloudy
Pensacola: . . 86: i00 vFair r

j Sk Thomas, W. 86 .Fair,
; The following are the Indications for, the

Hitntk A ll.il!i. a.A I n.P.ii , .. .

cloudy weather, occasional rains
variaoie wipas mostly easieri y station ary
or1 higher temperature and barometer. ' : 1

sum ': 5 T. J'iTfi

Ortaaltial court. .,1 :U-'- : i ;

Yesterday was trjp day set. apart fortbe
trial of Stephen Richardson, colored,
charged 'with the murder on the night of
tnel9ih uli of' Lucy Ptiinney, bAs mother
in-la- w; n By 0 o'clock the hour appenhted
for the case to be taken up, the (Dourt roosa;
was crowded to its utmost capacity with
spectators, including' the special venire ot
one hundred men that had been summoned
to select a jury from. In the County
Commissioner's room adjoining, .the aged
husband of the murdered woman, Robert
Phinney, was lying op a lounge, his. head
boundup, and still suffering from the
wounds received in the same brutal assault
which! resulted' in the death' of his wife,1
awailioe bis turn tetesiifv. ' ,.'

When the case was called-Richardson-
's

counsel craved a caalianance until the next
term of the Coartn account of the ah?
sence of witnesses material to the defence.'
There was considerable argument on the
subject, and finally His Honor decided to
continue the case until Tuesday next, which'
he thought would give the counsel ample
time to procure their-witness- es and pre-

pare their line of defence.; Tfie' Clerk was
instructed'to issue thres dlfferebf subpdinas
for the absent witnesses,' and the Sheriff
was directed to sead: officers in search of
them-- ; The special wnire, as well as wit-

nesses and. others interested, were then
discharged Until Tuesday morning, at 9

' ''o'clock.
r 1

The prisoner presented about the same
appearance as on - the occasion of his pre-

liminary examination, before Mayor Fish-blat- o,

being evidently very nervous and ex
citable, probably caused to soma extent by
his great fondness for tobacco, which he
chews constantly. ,

The counsel assigned him by the Court
consists of Messrs. John D. Bellamy, Jr.,
K a Martin, W. B. McKoy and F. . M.
Fremont, while Solicitor B. R Moore will
prosecute for the State. ;

The jury in the case of two pplicemen,
charged with false-- arrest-and-.-assa- and
battery, came into Court, and announced
their inability to agtee, after being out all
nighty and his Honor thereupon directed
that a juror be withdrawn and a mistrial
entered in the case, when the . 1ury was dis-cbarge- d.

'

Court then, after hearing a few motions,
adjourned until 9 o'clock this v morning.
when the case of Virgil Hill, charged with
burglary, will be called. 1 1

'Accident to a Telearraplilat.
Our correspondent "Zke,Mat Rocky Poin t,

writeaus that a. painful accident happened
to Mr. John X Wood, Manager of --the f W.
U. Telegraph office at thai place, about 8
o'clock Wednesday night He was return
ing from supper. When, ss he. placed his
feet on the top door-ste- p of liis "offlce, it
gave way, throwing , him down face foro- -

most and nearly . breaking his right leg,
which went through an aperture in the
step. At last accounts he was suffering very
severely." is'st-i- f ;,ui7- i

Ine meetluK Point vauawall. y
The Pemocrabic gathering at.Point Cas

well . yesterday, we understand was inter
fered with somewhat by e prevailing ad
weather rara was falling all dsy-bntne- v-

ertheleES there was an enthusiastic crowd
iu attendance, and the affair went off cre-

ditably to air concerned. BpeecheS were
made, a pole was raised, and the banner of
the club at that place thrown to the breezei

U J.
1 tat .ii0nt ' or the riiar. '

LiVBISeUHG.
A oemoeratie tjutaipalKB Clnb oraan-ize- d

Pole and Vlag Balalaa
At a meeting held in the town ot Laurin- -

burg, August 2d, 1880, for' the purpose of
organizing ' a "Hancocc, English, Jaxvii
and Dowd" club, A. F; Bizzell was elected
President,; and H. F. Northrop, Peter Mc-R- ae

and Daniel Middletbn Vice-Presld'eh- ts,

Robert B. Clark, Sr. t and C. Jeff. Riven- -

bark Secretaries, and J. D.Nutt Treasurer.
On motion, the President, other, officers

and members were appointed a Committee
on FlaitandPole; f: .

4 r" ' i""?"' Motions were made and adopted to bold
a towaahlp taeniae and t fire a salute whea
the pole jand flajt !erB faisedg and Saturday
evening next was fixQdiupon for the time.

A vote of thanks wsi tendere4 Mr. L.
Wi McIMln for ; the,' presentation, cf a

intt were 'oraered- - to be furaished to-th- e

WllmintftontfiTAWiaadtotherpapes for
publication, and the; . clabt adjourned to
meet , on riatarday,, evening . next at, 50dicck; Ai GBAHAK,

ji.Dv.pstx --
i Secretaries.

I'ftfttBUK

,CJ 'Lirti-u- 1 w; .v

lanil made many votes for thei'Dem--

JonVtfciwHls wiltbeat?lRaleiebj

m iih. jf lirii hi i nunnn hvi iieii he.
Qoldsboroli'arfcadacitv for 125 inmates.
..- -- We .almost. alwavs receive tho.

ffitl&iaU faf;twQ,da;sI
W w.uuairipiizi..to itoiqrs!!aNBl hdimi

county whoifnwrtyTbousand grape
vines, io,mw peacn trees, una ra,wy cnerry
'treea.fe-r- i

--fr?-, ; -

lW&W?8fott?W ioV sob
owner of ifo H&elzhFarmerto
Mr. Dowd will travel iu the interests of

j Flltem in
town baa' rV W Yift-ir?- th iTn'atArfa1ia;ftf

! which once formed a part of the PresbytcP

s8ancuty.ns,voiii) g-- J xb i5.'e-iii.- J ttoi
Griiynib6i& Patriots h ldWW

end of the Gape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Kauroaa is being pushed rapidly on to com-plfiUon- .;?

Greeawbxwro. and JTayetteviHe will
aoonbe connected by, either, T or U :icoo4.i
a. xew.weeksT jwUJbisee'lhe grading; com-- i

Mr. EL T. Clark
iwbue walking downr atairs. in, tee rcoutk
nouas on:AiQmiay;goirii8 loot entangiea toi
inecarpeung aaa relit aowni sttixmg nis
face against the brick floor; culling a deep
gaehroabitfleseand another-ove- r tnis-ey- e

AU nuuUUl OlO UUWIU UUt flUkSGllUIWv

There is greatrivalrv among
theRepuUiean and Democratle papers in
the matter of, titles. ; They arelpretty much
agreed in doingjwo lovely things : dubbing
court. clerks 't'JedgV and addressing all
legislators, 'lieRroesi. included, as "Hon."
Webavtfthenout'ohnmith, white,
and "Hon." Caffee JIayov colored .

Julian
8. Carr ot thlaj placenas beer appointed

; Cburchr Somthraa the lav representative of
the.North Carolina Coherence to the Ecu- -

! mimmVWfiHnnHr.1lihiilfiil)inHiima
j of toeawld, be held lnLo
ago, .the appointment from President Hayes
as one of the' Commissioners ot the great
Centennial to be hmivew York, v

liaGrange 'Rev ieio : Nine Yes-s- els

I6aded"with watermelon sailed i from
Morehead last week, and three car loads

iwent .tov Raleigh.' .. The protracted
meeting at tne.AcademyiaiiaOrange,. un-
der the labors of Rev. W. H. Wills and
other ministers of J& P. Church, is pro-grsasi- nff

with interest. t Free school-is- m

lir North Carolina is one of the grandest
farces of tha age. The more we see, the
less we think of it. If our vote would kill
it, it should not live another day.

Tarboro Southerner : A daily
line of mail and" passenger steamers has
been pat on the Roanoke river to run be-
tween Elizabeth City and Williamston.
This is a line that has long been ' needed.
Nags Head, one of the most desirable wa-
tering places on the i North Carolina coast,
is now gett-able- . ' According "to ap-
pointment' the wrestling match for the
champion belt of Edgecombe came off at
Runaymede Park on Saturday last. Tbos.
icuoa Webb, ; wnite,V anUi Henry JS ewes,
coloredwere the, advertised contestants,
but NeUles failing to come to time, Austin
Baker, colored, was substituted. Baker
threw; Webb twice in quick succession and
was declared the victor. '

(Elizabeth Ctty 1 Economist?1 In
Callahan's ; Creek, on - Croatan Sound, the
alligators are so thick that you ean hardly
row a boat for them. If you . were to get
overboard they'd snap you up as quick as
a chicken would a crain of corn.
Fowler's cotton factory on Dry Point, is
oup next conspicuous improvement. Con
tracts for buildings and macmnery ail
made. Fairfield, in Hyde county, with
which place we shall in a few days be con-
nected by a tri-wee- kly steam line, is a vil-
lage of 500 persons, with churches, a dozen
stores, a good school, and other things to
match. It has the richest back country
in the world; of such natural,fertility that
stable manure 111 not Increase id produc-
tion. Fairfield is eighty miles from Eliza-
beth City. r j; . Alas' i-

Raleigh pbserveri We spoke a
day or two since of the removal of the co-
lored iasane from the asylum here to the
new one ; at Gpldsborc nThe board of dR
rectors of the new institution met at Golds-bor- o

on Monday, and the building was for-
mally, opened. Dr. W. H. Moore, of Oolds-
boro, is the superintendent, and Col. J. T.
Kennedy, of 'Wayne, is the steward.
We have .returns from fortyflve counties
in North Carolina, whose population in
1870 was 491,450. - We make their aggrer
gate population in 1880, 651291, showing
an increase of near 160.000. . These , forty-fi- ve

counties had in 18?0 less than half the
entire population ; "double their increase,
and : we have 320,000, - which;: added to.
1,071,881, would give the Sutea popula-
tion approaching 1,400.000. .The rate of
increase shown is about thirty-tw-o per cent.

::.j.O.:Wimii
i FoTJXDdm or 7

, MranImporte4 iajtin!;;:; ty
O. DrreoH & CoSonjr Bella. ;.

.WMHGmTurnipWed." V,,:

CjLtitivst Noticb Crew' Blue Bird. ' '

TJamallable X.ettera.
The following is :theuamaiiahle matter

remaining in the city ppstofllce up to this
date:

Mr. Washington Tuner, : Edgecombe
county, N. C; Henry James, South, S. C;
Mrs. Tiania Caruth, Coulbia, S. C; Mr.
Geo. F. Strauss, care of Ct A. Robbs, a.

'

m m m
Oar Weatlier Report.

Our readers will notice that we have
made a change in our daily weather report,
adding the amount . of rainfall for the
twenty-fo- ur Jxours preceding and the aspect
of the weather" at the close of the' report
The indications for the. day will also be
found hereafter under the same heading.as
above. ir .

Dr. Tanner's forty days' fast
expires todsy at noon fWfll it stop rain
Ing then ? Somebody said it would. .

Do not poison your little ones with any
soothing remedv contointngrtnm;i Mor
phia or Paregoric. , Bull's, Baby Syrup
is warranted not to contain any Opiates or
anything injurious to the infant system, t

iWHOIiENOx 4,050

j Iearaf frdrii prlvate '(eleram? ri
iceived here yeaterdsy, that there have aeeof
; very ieayy rains slong the. line of ; the up- -

i WftJlK Eb?v iysyettevlllc;., One
telegram to Messrs. Williams cVJforcbisbn
Bald the'ri,e7b'ad rin Weoty-- t woJ feel'at
FayeltevllWand'7 a' later0 one' adnrnceo
tlu;waaf isMgi We may feel as.
sured ia ah abundance of water,, therefore".!
and pessibry a. heavy freshet;

J C- - J, ti l, y Ui ifi ) .Uilji1
THB MOKNIKO 8TAS can alwava be hmA mt tun

! following places la. the citr The FueeU SonseJ
j HaEria.'Kewa'Btand. and tbeBTAa Office. , ,

TJnhlor'a
tract or BoeT and Tonic and Inrifi-ormm- r aa-th- e hjrt
preparation used for Debility, Indigestion, Drroep-sl- a,

fever. Ague, and Loss ot Appetite."7 ,7f

Bm GOOD PKSLA.CBXSQ.-- lio man caa do a job
of work, preach a good sermon, try a law rait well,
doctor patleat, or write a good article when bereels miserable and doll, with almnrlah brain andBasteady aervaa: and none ahoold make the attempt
ia each a condition when it caa" be so easily ply

xemoTed 07 a little Hop Bitters, jsee andother celomn. Albany Timea. v
-

.A BBN KJrAnTRICRA.J'nal mum . td. A--
her, aad Mrs. Wiaalow wUl 1brore the AmerlcaaFlorence Kighttagale of the Nureeryv Of this weareao aaretEat we win teach' oaf 'Seay-t-O' ear."Ableaalag en Mrs. Wiaalow, for helping her to

1.1. mui un, Kiiiunr.njucDDr ana eeui--tarelegey MK8. WINHLQW;8 SOOTHING 8Y-BU- P

relieves the child from nfn nn Mr nw.tery and diarrhcea. It softenatite gama, reduce
fant .safely throngh the teething period, it per-
forms precisely what it profeBses toperform. ererrpart or it-ot-hlnz leas. , We have aever seea Mrs.
Winelow knew her onrr thronoii tha immmtinn
of her 'Soothing Syrup for Children Teething."- - ifw had the power we would make her, a ahe is, a:
physical aavloar to the infant race. Bold by allcfaraggiata. ,18 centra bottle. . v.

EW 4 ADVTISEMENTS.
f V it 3"Fpuiid,
ON TESTKBOAT MOSNINQ, about 10 o'clock.
on the Naval Stores Yard of M Bears. Worth AWorth, a x ellow Bavelope coatainlae a aam of Moaey. Tae owner caa obtain Information aa to lta
whereaboata byvpplylag at a.ti. THJS STAB OFFICS.

Ship Notice.
All persona are hereby forewarned

aRainat harboring' or treating any- - ot
the crew of. the Marqne BLD BtBB,
aa BO debts of their contractim? will

m be paid by the Master or " '

. . BLOSSOM KVAN8,
caaist:, iVi-a-:- .. :. Conslgneea.

'A

,9& NORTH FBONT aT.,(NBAB PBINQS89.)

WlXMISQTON, K. O.

Imported Suitings.
QUB STOCK OF IMPOBTKD PUOB GOODS

for COATS, VBSTS and TBOU8KB3, will bs open

about the 1BTH 1N8T. Sample Cards aow on
MUHoON, Ulothler and

an T It - Merchant Tailor.

Turnip Seed!
F THB FOLLOWING VABIBTfKS :

V-- Bute Bare, Barly Flat Dutch,
uoiaen jmuu Flat Bed or Parple Top.
White Globe. White Haaorer xarniB,'' TeUowAberdi White Norfolk,' Heren Top. - W. H. OBXBN. Dmiwlat.

aad Dealer la Garden, Field and
aaTtf Flower Seed, Market Street.

! HAKIS !

5000 Lbs.
CANVASSBD AND UNCANVAS8BTD, ALL SIZES

AND QUALITIES.

Will son a SOUND BWSBT HAM. guaraatoed, at
' II 1-- 2 COnia per Ponnel.

JU8T THINK OF IT U I MXAN WHAT I BAY I

Tho Celebrated "MAGNOLIA." No better made.

Small Lot of CHOICX N. C.

j Merchants filling orders caa get Bargains.

Jas. C. Stevenson
MABBBT STBSJET.

!

Jas. C Stevenson & Go.
aot7tf BKOOKLTN."

A NEW SCHOOL SONG BOOH,
JUST OUT I

SONG BELLS.
A New, Complete and moat attractive

CWLLBOTION , OF SCHOOL SONGS, BT L. O.

, WOEBSON.

, , Bead Fifty Cents for Specimen Copy.

BOOKS FOB SCHOvLS, SINGING SCHOOLS,
, CHOIBS, AND.GOSPXL TKMTKB- -

'
ANCB MJEBTTNG8 . -" " !JI

WBLCOMB CBOBUS. ($1 For High Schools. . t

SONG BKLL8. (60c.) For Oommoa Schoola.
WHTTB BOBBS. (80a) For Sunday Schoola. , .:
TBMPLB. ($1.) For Choirs aad Singing Schoola.
VOICB OF WOBSHIF. ($1.) For Choirs aad Binaj

lnc Schoola. - .

JOHRSOHrS MBTHOD for STNGING CLA88XS,
(60c.) For 8iorJag Schoola.

TBMPBtANC C JKWKiL (35c) Qoepel Temp, work
TBMPKBANCa LIGHT, (lie.) -

Oliver Ditson & (Jo.!
BOSTON. o1 i: !

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. I J. B. DITSON CO.
843 Broadway, N. Y. 031 Chestnut St., Phil:

aa Wed Bat ;.

'A TJTOMATIO PENCILS, with Moveable Leads.'
A y. r-- . ' :.'. 'I
for Copying; also, Extra Heads for tho same. Tae

'best Pencil la use aow. "
" - Jaat received another lot at

tit ?TvJ-- .

HEINSBKBGrH'S;
'.?MV-y- oviiUM

T ACTavr HISTOjaCAL UBBABT eomprlamf

Memoirs ef theEmpreee Joeephlne,'! A zlii
ii Mamolrs at Marr. Oaesn of aoatai w i v i j f

Memoirs of the queeaa or jrrance.
Anae Boleyswiv

' yoraaieaa4 HjXNSBXBGXira.!

1 " It rains every day now, and
manyot'the showeri are very teavy onef

ine storm signal was nqiptgu
Thursday 'evening,'! and. .was regain dis
PfsdeteesdayJiy a . i mhom .

beirijaited:;
leave on ihia moromg'B trio fottheir des
tinatidBi& lo hUn' isdi avmdo &d hmi

-- TMdnffnHancbckJiit
jvand .ShaoeUor CClurMf a rbusirjjp
iinMtintthVCHty: Hlliwsd'aynig

1

Gen. M..P --Taylor has- - received
jinfqrmation,, from f Col. A Hv, Wprth ; that
every .cpmpay ,of vthe , Second Regiment
wttligQotoi Kiop.cjanVtlnsK sjn
eludes tneaWiimtngton tiigui Aniamryana
it is rnmored that the Cape FearJjlgbt Ar

jtUlery ot this cfty will also gfcttixn- si 1 io

Heavy Kalav. up H ( Carolina Can- -,

traf-BlKKe- at lif,aeTeniy-a- v

Kflara xraina ueiavea or wain
Outi; Aie.

! 3'By ' a' telegram "received by .PrtBidentf

aiuiuuiaD .iiuui ouuoiiutouucin uvuubkju.
ciaiea at .Aionroe, yesieraay murniug, wo

ilearrf4 that some one hundred and" torfy- -

out near that point, which will have tdbe
trestledi He.had;alljtha
fp repairs wth him, but th iain i stUl cdn-tinue- d,

and would neceasaiiiy retard the,
work. Under these .circumstances he could
not say whether the train would be able to
cross during the afternoon or pot.

; Another dispatch, dated at Matthews'
Station, ten miles from Charlotte, at 10.16

A. M., slated that, ualeis another, fearful
rain storm; occurred , during the afternoon
the trains would be able ; to cross ; all the
breaks by 4 M . ' Capt; Johnion con-tinu- esi

i'!I have ordered Capl. Ailed to run
all his trains this afternoon on their regular
schedule.'- - u'''" r. 'iiii't
, In consequence 'of the 'damage by the

flood the train ' which was 4ue here at fr

dclock yesterday morning did hot; arrive:
until about 6 o'clock yesterday 'afternoon;

About the Heavenly Bodies.
The Astronomer of the Providence Jour- -.

na'8ays in reference to the Ueaveus during
August: "Jupiter will be a euperb object
to every beholder during the August eve-

nings, and he comes beaming above the
horizon tike a brilliant young moon. He
rises now about 10, at the end of the month
about 8. Saturn ia' the morning star and-follow- s

closely in the wake of the more
brilliant Jupiter; He is, however, no
mean object for observation as he rises to
the northwest of his rival and about a half-ho- ur

later. He is increasing in size and
clearness of tint and ia. well worthy of at-

tention 1 n his present phase. On the 20th
there will be a close conjunction between.
Uranus and Venus, those planets being then
forty-fiv- e, minutes of a degree apart. This
phenomenon will : afford a ane opportunity
to the telescopic student for a study of the
contrast in planetary colors, the delicate
tint of --- Uranus and the inimitable - soft
golden Hue of Venus being beautifully illus-

trated. - Uranus sets now at about 8.30; at
the end of . the month about sunset. The
August moon fulls on the 20th. The new
moon on the 5th pays her respects in quick
succession to four 6f the planets, t6 Mer-

cury on the 5th, the day of her birth; to
Venus on the 0th, and to Uranus and Mars.

on the 8th. On the 23d the moon is near
Jupiter,' and pn the 24th she is near Saturn."

mm

A Harclar Fat teFllcai.
A burglary with intent to rob was 'com--

mited at Jhe store ef Mr, E. W. Doscher,
on the corner of Seventh and Nixon streets.
on Wednesday night last,, between 10 and
11 b'cldck. ' The store had been closed and
the cleik had retired for tho ; night to his
room above the same, Mr. --Doscher being
absent in Europe. . The burglar climbed a
post toth(itopof the shed In front of 'the
door, and then entered by into
the rdbm adjoining, which happened to be
the one occupied by the , clerk. The! noise
awoke the latter, who got up and searched
for hispisiol, falling to find which, in ; the
dark, he struckf a match and it his lamp,
but no sooner had he succeeded in doing so
than the tamp was uddeniy koocksd' froni
bis hand, and the next mdiheiit the daring
thief had leaped through the open window
to the shed and made - good 1 his escape.
The wing was done so quickly that the
clerk, who was , alsd mpmen tarily blinded
by the glare of the light, failed to recognize
the burglar or even to make out his color.;
Mr. Doscher keeps two fierce dogs in' the)

store, and this fact probably hid something
to do with the fellow's entering where he
did instead of trying to get in below.. -

laayor'a'cdari.' 5 ''
.

Alfred laiay'''udUton;Mcrland,
two epibredV "boys, were arraigned for fights
ing onjChujch Stree about SOoiMj
Thursday night. 4 It appeared from the evi-den- ce

thaimeyvere clinched? andwtt' the
ground poundiihg each dther when the
orflcer inierposed and arrested the parties.
Alfred Walker, ihejyoungest, who seemed
to be a bright, intelligent r shaver,'! asked
for fpermUBiofijW;!mlte";a statemenViid
remarked that.lb went over therel to sea
some ,pf" be girjs im,diar)and.land
ipf(Qt4e'oJe
hence thou difficulty,:; which waa : brought
itoout if the other -- boya throwinrrdcksMt
bM.Jtf&em
gaTft him a good character and thajMayor
finally suspended ladgment-i- n both case

to keep off, the streeU at nigh.as tuey.were

too young to be either courting or flghtlog.

1 ;


